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'Way back yonder in tjhe Eliza-

bethan period, when Shakespeare was

interpreting human nature for all the

ages, he opined that the school boy,

although his face was bright, crept
like snail to school. Until a few

years ago that was true to life, and

the Bard of Avon must be given
nrodit. for a long run of victories.
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: : r imniirit.ies in VOUr SVS- -Skakespeare, who spent part of his

early youth fishing and poaching, wasIt is now less than a month until

the election, and there won't be

another campaign like it in a score of tern, sluggish liver, clogged intestines.
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much better on this side of the Atlan
tic.

Factories are running, wages are

high, crops are bringing record

prices and money is plentiful; n

fact times were never better i

our section
For the person who wants to get ahead,

now is the golden opportunity, and even

thoughtful person will see the wisdom of lay.

ing by something for the rainy day that a-

lways comes.

The young man who wastes the best eas-

ing period of his life without getting a start is

handicapped throughout his life, while a little

capital laid by in times of prosperity li'Ke

these will help him over many a tight place.

The easiest and safest way to save money

is to open a bank account, spend a little less

than you make, and keep adding to your bal

ance until an opportunity for investment comes.
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ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS Shakespeare's day he would have giv

en many a new turn to his plays.
Hours 3:30-- 5 p. m., 7-- 8 p. m.

ALL-WINTE- R Calls answered at All Hoars
It is not too late to register. Do

it now. HEAD-OF- F THAT
COUGHTUESDAY, OCT. 10, 1916

WILL BACK PRESIDENT

Complications as thick as molasses
are likely to arise as the result of

Jos. L Murphy, Jr.

Attorney at Law

Over Moretz-Whiten- er Cloth-in- g

Company.

Special Attention to Collec-

tion of Claims.

the German submarine raid off the

At the first sign of sore 'throat,
tight chest or stuffed-u- p head take
a dose of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

The heal'ng pine-ta- r, soothing honey
and glycer ne quickly relieves the
congestion, loosens the phlegm and
bresks up your cold DU . Bell 's
PineTar-Hone- y has all the benefits
of the healing arorna from a pine for-

est, it is pleasant to take and anti-

septic. The formula on the bottle
tells why it relieves colds and coughs.
At your Druggist, 25c.

North Atlantic coast this week. Pres
ident-Wilso- in a statement issued

at Long Branch, declared that "the
German government will be held to a

complete fulfilment of its promises
to the United States," meaning that

NOTICEthe . American government will hold

Germany to a strict accountability
for the loss of American lives.

Dr. E. L Shuford, Jr.

VETERINARIAN.

Headquarters A. S. Aber-neth- v

and Sons Stable.
Office phone No. 256. io3i-den- ce

phone 51.

RAMThe vary fact however, that Amer FIRST NATIONALican torpedo boats followed so near
the. German submarines as almost to

hamper them in the destruction of un Hickory, N. r

Account:-- . fV.armed vessels will be proof to the
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.

Registration ! Registration !

The polling place for South Hickory
Precinct is n the room just west of
A. H. Parker's restaurant where the
undersigned may be found on October
7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th. On other
niervening days the undersigned will
oe found at his home most of the time,
ind will register voters on applica-
tion.

D. E WHITENER,
Registrar.

10 6 5t

British and French governments that
THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.the United States, although not in

tending to do it, was aiding their en

Manufacturers of all kinds ofcmy in crippling them.. They can

argue with a good deal of reason tha HARNESS. BRIDLES, SADDLES
German commanders, knowing that

NOTICEthe sea was alive with torpedo boats. AND STRAP W()RK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

I SAVE AND LE4RN.could strikewith impunity, with the
assurance that the neutral boats
would Dick ud the passengers and P WUFORwTI II II I RE DU SO I

stouhcuheI t I I FOR I f RS

AVERACEFICUR21
crews. In other words, the British
and French governments probably
will contend that risks were assumed

Young man, if you want to become a leader in the
fairs, save a part of the salary you now earn, keep yc
the future and study your business. Men who make

the mid-nig- ht oil at home with their books and plans.

Registration ! Registration?
The polling place for North Hickory

Precinct is in the fire station where
the undersigned may be found on Oct.
7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th. On other
'intervening days the undersigned will
be found at his home most of the time,
and will register voters on applica-
tion.

J. H. HATCHER.
Registrar.

10 6 5t
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by the Germans that would not have

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

been assumed had they not known
the neutral ships were handy.

W.B. Reduso Corsets
make large hips disappear; bulky
waist-lin- es more graceful ; awk-

ward bust-line- s smaller and
neater, and fcave the "old corset"
comfort with the first fitting.
$5.00 and $3.00. .

W.B.Nuform Corsets
give Style, Comfort and perfectly
fitting Gowa. Long wearing, they
assure the uLnost in a corset at
most Economical Price. $3.00
to $1.00.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN OUR CARE.

so that you may have funds on hand to grasp bus'nes
The American government should

get its facts straight this time, and
if it has been imposed on, if the rights
have been violated, its citizens mur-
dered on the high seas, it ought to Fraternal Directory,WEINGARTEN BROS.,'!:- -. HewYork, Chicago, San Francisco

nity.when it comes your way. :ay.
Your big desire will be real'zed sooner if . yoa start a Sav;;
Account Here.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

fctrikei before the iron grows cold
It won't need any better lesson than

J. Gaither Bonniwell
ARCHITECT

ELLIOTT BTLDING
HICKORY N. C.

will be given in such a case. Mr
Wilson has indicated what might giiiiuiiraiiiiM abe expected,' and he will find the fa

3 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.country back of him in upholding the Hickory Lodge,
r'ghts of Amer'cans. S No. 206, 1.0. O.F.I(OTHER est-- - Rrntilpr CAA Follrtwo invito IThe Dollar Day edition is out, but
it would be well for every person to Meets every Tuesday night, at g7 :30 Degree work every meeting. M

W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary. Iho d on to his copy until he has gone Subsc ib- - to tne Hickory DaiH Rec r:

Marcus E. Hull, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Palmer School Graduate

OFFICE HOURS
3:30 to 5:30 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Consultation and Analysis Free
1029 Thirteenth Street
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over every advertisement carefully

INDICATES WILSON
IKIDIIIil

The New York Herald's nresiden FORD!tial poll shows Wilson "making eains

What distinguishes it and gives it character is the way.it is
made, and the degree to wlrch the possibilities of a car at $785
have been developed, in point of commodiousness for the passen-
gers, service, sturdiness, and general appearance. It is sold
with everything that could be asked for in the way of equipment,
including electric lighting and start ng, one-ma- n top, and wind-shie'- d.

There has been no skimping afone place in order to agorda flashy or eye-catchi- ng feature at another, and generous meas-
ure is to be seen in even the small details.

::in fiercely contested race," according PRICES.

Piedmoi.; Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Monday eveningat 8:00 P. M. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Rec. Sec'y.

to the headlines in that paper.
fThe figures published by the Her

aid show that New York, long claim
ed as a Hughes state, is in the doubt
iui column and that the race for

345

360

it W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

NEW
Effective Aug., 1, 1916.

Chassis' . - - --

Roadster '- - - -

Touring Car
F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage
ELLIOTT BUILDING

IlllillllUl
president is neck and neck in the na.

. tion.
The Herald's forecast indicates Mr

Hughes ;s losing and Mr. Wilson
gaining, and the Democrats will take

!!!IRTi:0!inill!!H

Hickory Camp No. 80 I
I w.o. w. I

Meets every Friday night at
:00. All members reauest- - H

courage from the fact. The Her PHONE
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPaid, it might be added, is supporting

Mr. Hughes. ed to attend.
"Visiting Soverigns Invited.

B. A. MILLER. ClerkFIRE PREVENTION

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to First Buildin & Loan office

lIllillllllilllilM !

!iMonday was fire prevention day in
ittxt ill wrworth. Carolina and most states. Schooland citzens are urged to take 3Uppi!Hickory Lodge No. 343

special heed. Now is the season . Buick Garage,
Dealers.

aammnmttMniiin TmmmiitrfA. F JPr A Tilthe year when fires are being made
!We have a large 1 ne of Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink.m stoves and grates, when the dan-

ger of setting the house afira is

--a.. III.
Regular communicatiop Mon-

day evening, Oct. 2, at S p. m.
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE. Srp'v

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flowers any time. j

WH1TNEK ft MARTIN

greater than at any time of the year
because the accumulations of the

summer have remained in the flues

btationery, Pound Paper, and envelopes.'
For all your dru? store ! lirewants come to us, we iead ir. a

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Off

"ON THE CORNER"

wniMtmwmwmminii?'tttfFlues should be cleaned and inspect-- 1 M
:t!Mnttijiiiin,iniiiuniiimiiiiTtrm..uuuiou suuuiu ue removea

from garrets and basements. The
CHICHESTER S PILLShome or business place should DR. ALFRED W. DUU

EYE SPECIALIST
be SOUTHERN RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
cleaned up.

Now is the best time to do that. TO SEE BETTER llm TT." 1

I'llta in Ittd and oldWEST BOUND EAST BOI'VU SEE DUU Ribbon. Vnr nm. vTnLe no other. Buy ,I 86 I 12 16
17 v. rI I

vm,7i; i'" "" r"-L- 8. for asI am J pm pm

Both" the Charlotte News and the
Observer are doing their city a good
turn by emphasiziner the need for

The Best Equipment Obtainable. Hickorv ManufwmSSSSaSSSSNEW YORK .6:00 .1 :40
W. PHILADELPHIA. P. -- 3 :40

.4 :45
-- 2:16
12 :00
10:40

change in the form of government MARTIH BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.1:14
11:12
.9:05

7 :4611 :80

11:25

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up bysrThe Old Standard general strengthening tonic.GROVB S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivee oniMalaria.enriches theblood.and builds up the sys-ter- n.

A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c:

7:401
11:007 7:15
10 :65 7:10

7:00

that will give Charlotte more action
and less confusion. The mayor-al-derman- ic

rows should not occur, but
as long as that city has an unwieldy
form of government, it cannot expectto have municipal machinery run
smoothly.

ioTae

Hickory, North Carolina.
. Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, -- MANTELS

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARnwnnn vrrtn.- - o.ttt . v

10 606:45
6:26

10 :06 6:16
6:07
5:55
6:52

"il46 :04 Are Vjb a Woman ?:69

2:16'
1:46
1:40
1:80
1:16
1:00

11 :50
12 :40
12 :2b
12 :2I
12:16
12:00
11:48
11:40
11:30
11:22
11:12

04

11:00

21 11 I 15 I 85 L

am pm am am

4:85 11:08 12:80
6:52 1:20 3:S0
9 :20 .8 :23 .6 :06

10 :45 .4 :35 10 :05

2:80 9:10 6:30
2:65 9:35 6:56: 9:55
8:00 9:40 9:67
8:10 9:50 10:07
3:26 10:05 7:24 10:26
8:88 10:20
8:48 10:81 10:48
3:68 10:46 10:58
4:08 11:00 8:05 11:10
4:12 11:03 8:08 11:13
4 :20
4:82 11:20 8:25 11:82
4:40 11:28 8:31 11:89
4:60 11:40 8:45 11:60
4:69 11:47 8:60 11:66
6:06 11:64 8:67 12:00
6:17 12:06 9:10 12:10
6:28 9:16
6:80 12:16 9:22 12:20
6 :40 12 :25 9 :85 12 :30
6 :60 12 :35 9 :46 12 :40
6:68 12:41 9:60
6:06 12:48 10:00 12:62
6:15 10:15 1:02
6:30 1:16 10:80 1:16
6 :60 10 :48
7:06 1:60 11:07 1:60
7:20 2:00 11:20 1:58
7:80 2:10 11:80 2:08
7:40 2:80 11:40 2:18
7:60 2:30 11:60 2:80
8:00 2:40 11:69 2:40

9:80 44 C j " iiviva a Brr-tlA- f
US your plans for estimates. Write fnr PataW6:281 :88 TRADE MARK Prif?-- '97lO uc ana- 0.6:20

5:10

BALTIMORE, Md.
WASHINGTON (ET)

SALISBURY
BARBER
Cleveland
Elm wood

STATESVILLE
Eufola

Catawba
Claremont
NEWTON
Conovor
Oyama

HICKORY
Hildebran

Connelly Sprinjrs"
Valdese
Drexel

Morganton
Calvin

Glen Alpine
Bridgewater

Neho
C. C. & O. Crossing

MARION
Grenlee

Old Fort
Graphitcville

Ridgecrest
Black Mountain

Swannanoa
.Azalea

BILTMORE
ASHEVILLE (ET)

6:06
4:56

:30
:20
:16
.16
:68
:66j

"757
8:47

T-8-5

Georgia, Vanderbilt and Carolina
would defeat Virginia if the Old Do.
minion should not call for reserves;
but Virginia will fortify herself
against these teams, and in the next
day or two four or five of last year'sstars will be on hand.

Cardiii4:85 :45 10:60
10:40
10:35

X:35
:28

ECZEMA REMEDY

Sold on u guarantee" for Eczema.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. SoM
only by us, 50c and $1.00.

HICKORY DRUG CO.
Hickory, N. C.

4:26
4:18
4:10
4:00

:20) 10:30
10:16

8:06

'5745
7:28

:10
:00 10:06
:88

8:50
8:27
8:15
8:05

The Womas's Tool?7:15 :251
7:10 :20

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure! J. Worth Elliott, V,
Li. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

i1Sffifl?aKtTti0,! E-t- e. furnished cerp
equipped contractors in the South.

I

9:47
9:3?
9:30
9:20
9 :10
9:00
8:60

2:64
2:451

10!

006:48

By some it is believed that the Ger-
man submarine raid off the United
States will strengthen Mr. Wilson,
and by others that it will weaken
him. If we knew all the facts, we
could make a guess too.

6:88
6:80

2:35
2:26

62
45 a We Quinine That Does Not Affect The HeadBecause of Its tonic tiHl x

fl SALE AT ALL SRuSSST' tAVE BROMO OUININ it ; c kLV1. j"-s : Jl H I C KORY.N.Oipng in head. Remember the full namlor th 8Jgr..ture of E. W. GROVE, 2sur , too.


